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ABOUT
….

The Capricorn star born EMMANUEL ANDREW 

SAMINI is a Ghanaian singer, song writer, recording 

and performing artist, who over the past decade 

plus more has outstandingly graced our music 

scene with his personality and performances.

Having entered the music scene since 1999 to date,

the highly celebrated music icon has being 

consistent with his brand and has shared stages 

with highly reputed music brands like Jay Z, Shaggy, 

Akon, Damien Marley, Beenie Man, Sean Paul, Kelly 

Rowland to mention a few on various international 

platforms, as well as collaborated with the likes of 

Etana, Steel Pulse, 2face Idibia, Wizkid, and many 

others.

His career has being a combination of his conscious 

longevity and a Legacy he has created through 

mentorship, and a never-ending quest to achieve 

greater heights.



GHANA MUSIC AWARDS
2005-
Best new act
Best Hiplife artist

2007-
Artist of the year
Pop song of the year
Reggae artist of the year
Record of the year

2011-
Album of the year

2018-
Reggae song of the year

HEADIES
2008-

African Artiste of the year

MTV AFRICA MUSIC AWARDS
2009-
Best performer

IRAWMA
2010-
Best African Entertainer

CHANNEL O MUSIC AWARDS
2011-
Most gifted Reggae Video Artist

REGGAEVILLE AWARDS
2018-

Album of the year

ALBUMS / EP LINKS
Dankwansere - 2004 http://g.co/kgs/mryyhV

Samini 2007

Dagaati – 2008 https://g,co/kgs/eEiGKu

CEO 2010

Next page - 2013 https://g.co/kgs/WpnPge

Breaking News – 2015  https://g.co/kgs/Rw77Zy

Untamed - 2018 https://g,co/kgs/qjvXTD

Burning EP - 2021 https://g.co/kgs/nK6Lyc
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https://bit.ly/2XmxDiC

https://bit.ly/3wQZGsB

https://bit.ly/3Fr16OV

https://bit.ly/3kKkUXDp

https://bit.ly/XmuEQ

https://bit.ly/3Dqulz9

https://bit.ly/3wT31Hk

https://bit.ly/2YTTzHp

https://bit.ly/2SpsS3Y

https://bit.ly/3Cr71cC

https://bit.ly/3niseb7

https://bit.ly/3Dqulz9

https://bit.ly/2U0ZpPf

https://bit.ly/2EaZRnH

https://bit.ly/2EsPiNY

C O N T A C T S

Handy:+49-172-4221406 
(whatsapp)

Email: talkingdrum@gmx.de

Web: www.talking-drum.com

Press Links

: https://bit.ly/3kJu8Qh

: https://bit.ly/2RMkNYa

: https://bit.ly/2Xu5qX8

: https://bit.ly/2QOG5Dc

:https://youtube,com/saminimusic
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